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.Part-time concer ns
by Suz.t CChU

As the debate over vwhther ful-
timne studentsshould remnain mem-
bers of the Canadian Federation of
students continues, some part-time
students at the U of A are Iooklng at
the possibility of joinlng a national
federation of part-time students.

Jan Harding, a part-tlme student
at the U of -A, is the Alberta co-
ordinator for the Canadian Organ-
ization of Part-time University Stu-
dents (COPUS).

Sh. says part-tu me students have
special concerns. "Accessibility,
tinte scheduling, library priveleges,
health care, parking, and daycare
are the. major problems,'" she says.

Another problemn part-timne stu-
dents face is finandal burden, sinoe
many part-time students are imature
students Who have childretiMat
have to re-finance to flnd enough

meney to retum to sdi9çct
"OinIy n the lait tW Ï*n have

loans been availahle"tôo »t4-tilme
students," Harding syuttyou
have to start paylng them back,
widiin 30 days'>"

She belleves COPUS can'be- an
effective l1obbying force.

5h. points out that COPUS has a
mandate to lobby provincial and
federal governments on issues such
as the availability of part-time
undergraduate courses, evening
courses and financial aid.

An- organizational meeting for
COPIJS will be beld Nôv. 5 at S pm,
in the Heritage Loungeý Athabasca
Hall.

For more information on COPIJS,
contact Ian Harding at 99&7651 or
through the Mature UÙndergru-
ate Students <MUGS) Chulbx152
SUB, roomn W-30 SUS.

More employment help
coemhuwd foe page 1 month grace period is ove r.

yesterday the Secretary of State Both fuli-time anid part-time stu-
offers a program to help jobless dents may he-eigible for interest
stu dents pay interest on student relief, although conditions for part-
loans. time students are slightly different.

Under the lnterest Relief pro- For more infortiiiton on the
gram, the govemment pays the lnterest Relief Program, students may
interest owed by unemployed stu- consult their banks or cali a toN free
dents on their boans after the six- Ottawa number, 1400-567-9602.
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The *.Offe fthi ien PMOf 5w-
dents onmp#e4nnulireports from
its nine -services. Many of the ser-
vices bave expnded and have
underggne rn" henges2ithough
0055 tan on a reduced budget.
Here Is a summary of the. service
report& Adb
300 Athabasc Hall, 4324145

The student Advisor offers griev-
ance/appeal advisRYservices, nma-
ture students service planning, and
is the acting director of the Office of

"One of the great.st motion, picturs
1 have ever seen!"l - Luciano Pavarotti

SI~* * *!HlglhstRoàtngli N.Y. Dallv News

"stREA&THTAKING! A sensuous excitement that ls of
uncommon nature in films."' NY. Tmes

"kematkabIe ... a most Impoesslve. motion picture."1
Christian Sciene Moitor

"IRUN, RUN, RUN to see 'AIDA'! Heres
something rare, funny and wonderul- -Liz Smith, Dalty News
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lh. nutwi«bthf 6dstudents
at thyo ast yeam was 5,upfrnt p.vou èr, wthMaW

Spem -teA1 r as focused oh
thevounteer PCare vivting

Un5 reported tdat becuse of
Overcrowclng, it wasflot easy to
scbedole lasses together for "mo-
billty..lmpared»ý students. DSS bas
applied for$7,OOfor a STEP studyof
transpettktonoptions.

300 Athabasca flN,432-414
The Interniationalt Students Advi-

orrprsthat forth. sxth consec-
theeathere wasa 10 per cent

Increase in the. number of students
on cmpus. e.1,65 nternatonal
studentsactoinedfor7.2 per cent
of the student body, although there
was aiwlnsignlificant increase in the
nuîhffber of International graduate
students.

The SA handies financial and
immigration inquiries. t also admin-
isters a $50.000 International Stu-
dent Bursary Fund and the Gold Key
Emnergency Loan Fund.

the SA oversaw openings of the
International -Briefing Centre and,
the international.-Students Cenitre.'
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Nurse? ý confewtenoce,-
o= Ns ao Myeempbaslzes that"w

sponsorlng ýan upcotnlng co1fer- Ifrn.
ence on one of the.mm odfficut "hjiltvunttl.ee
issues n the field: palllatNr e ml5fl btpt*iard, but Is lbre-
-or care of the. dying. like an apartment. t is a differet

The conference, Nov.- 2-4,at tde a shr,.MWy
Northwoods Inn, wilt bave repre- HelJcksn, a publlcty spo-
sentatives of the canadian Univer- kswOrmen for CUNSA, mldIn the
sity Nursing Students Assodation unit "everyone ackoWledçgs the.
<CLINSA) from seven universities. patient is dyinlg. Trhefocus is on-

On. of the keynote speakers willl m4king the rest of the person's lfe
b. Dr. Helen Hays, di. Dbrector'of as Coodl as possible.».'
Palliative Car. at te dmonton,.,Preparlnà the person's fan*lyis
Generat Hospltal, another hnottmprtofthdepalll-

Joanne Whyte, the tréasurer of -ative are pruiâm.,.hç cier-
the U of A CUNS,says the pallia- ence wil lo fimb"a se4nlnar on
tive care unit at the General w dthe pastoral care.

.*ionIy one i the city.


